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ABSTRACT

Oil shales contain abundant immature organic matter and are
a potential unconventional petroleum resource. Prior studies
have used visible/shortwave infrared imaging spectroscopy
to map surface exposures of deposits from satellite and
airborne platforms and image cores in the laboratory. Here,
we work at an intermediate, outcrop-scale, testing the ability
of field-based imaging spectroscopy to identify oil shale
strata and characterize the depositional environments that
led to enrichment of organic matter in sedimentary rocks
within the Green River Formation, Utah, USA. The oil shale
layers as well as carbonates, phyllosilicates, gypsum,
hydrated silica, and ferric oxides are identified in discrete
lithologic units and successfully mapped in the images,
showing a transition from siliciclastic to carbonate- and
organic-rich rocks consistent with previous stratigraphic
studies conducted with geological fieldwork.
Index Terms— imaging spectroscopy, hyperspectral,
oil shale, Green River Formation, sequence stratigraphy
1. INTRODUCTION
Oil shales form in unique depositional environments and
contain thermally immature organics that can be processed
to produce usable oil resources [1], [2]. The largest known
deposit of oil shales is located in the Eocene-age Green
River Formation of eastern Utah, Wyoming, and western
Colorado [1]. In the portion of the Formation within the
Uinta Basin, Utah, in-place resources are estimated to be
1.32 trillion barrels of oil [3].
The organics within oil shales have distinct
visible/shortwave infrared (VSWIR) reflectance properties
that allow them to be identified within matrices of mineral
constituents in rocks and sediments [4], [5]. Imaging
spectroscopy has been previously used to evaluate potential
oil resources from airborne and satellite platforms [6]–[8]

and in the laboratory [9], [10]. A newly emerging geologic
technique is ground-based imaging spectroscopy, which
permits rapid identification and mapping of compositional
units at outcrop scale with a resolution of a few centimeters
[11]. Here, we show the results of a study using imaging
spectroscopy in the field to map sedimentary rock strata,
including oil shales, of the Green River Formation near
Vernal, Utah, USA. The goals of this work are to determine
the utility of this technique to identify and map sedimentary
rock lithologies, discriminate the presence and quality of oil
shales, and understand the environmental conditions leading
to formation of organic-rich strata.
2. GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The sedimentary rocks of the Green River Formation were
deposited in tectonically-formed lakes during the middle
Eocene [1], [2] and are at least 2100 feet thick [12].
Broadly, as lake level rose through time, siliciclastic input
decreased, resulting in preservation of organic matter [2].
The most organic-rich portion of the Green River Formation
in the Uinta basin, the Mahogany zone, formed at this time,
and the organic matter present is largely algal in origin [13]–
[15]. Two sedimentary sequences comprising portions of the
Green River Formation were investigated. The first was an
outcrop ~150 m high known informally as the “Condo”
section near Evacuation Creek located at 39° 50.109’ N,
109° 7.111’ W [2]. This section contains alternations
between siliciclastic-rich and carbonate- and oil shale-rich
intervals and has been described in detail by [2], providing a
geologic framework for interpretation of the imaging
spectroscopy data. Visible at the top of the section are
several darker layers of the Mahogany zone, which contains
the richest oil shale beds in the basin. A Mahogany zone
outcrop was investigated close-up at 39° 50.76’ N, 109°
7.42’ W.

3. METHODS
Images were acquired with the California Institute of
Technology imaging spectrometer system, built by Headwall
Photonics, Inc. This system contains visible-near infrared
(VNIR) and shortwave infrared (SWIR) sensors coboresighted on an optical bench for simultaneous acquisition
of spectral imaging data spanning 0.4 to 2.6 µm. The VNIR
sensor is a 2560x2160 pixel CMOS array, which samples
wavelengths 0.4-1.0 µm at 1.625 nm intervals with 5 nm
spectral resolution. The SWIR sensor is a 640x512 pixel
Stirling-cooled MCT focal plane array that covers
wavelengths 0.97-2.60 µm with 6 nm spectral resolution and
spectral sampling. This pushbroom imaging spectrometer is
mounted atop a tripod and a rotational stage to scan an
outcrop line-by-line and create an image. The typical frame
rates are 10-40 ms, requiring <5 min. for a 180° panorama.
After acquisition, images were calibrated to reflectance.
First, a dark current measurement taken in the field was
subtracted. Next, a flat field correction was performed using
multiplicative factors derived from laboratory measurements
of an integrating sphere. These corrections removed spectral
and spatial non-uniformities. Corrections for atmospheric
scattering and absorption and conversion to reflectance were
performed either using the empirical line method [16], [17],
derived from the averaged spectra of three Labsphere
calibration targets in the scene (approximate reflectances of
99%, 20%, and 5%) or using a dark object subtraction [18]
and multiplicative correction using the 99% calibration
panel. Finally, observed offsets between the VNIR and
SWIR detectors, which likely result from slight variations in
detector response or errors in co-registration, were removed
using a multiplicative factor, scaling SWIR reflectance at
969.3 nm to VNIR reflectance at 968.5 nm.
Spectral parameters [19] were calculated to map
absorption features that result from specific molecular
vibrations or electronic transitions within mineral structures.
Combinations of spectral parameters [20] were then used to
map specific mineralogies. Vegetation was identified and
masked using a linear unmixing algorithm, and shadows
were masked where possible using band ratios to highlight
artifacts in atmospheric absorption bands that generally were
highest in the darkest shadows. A linear unmixing algorithm
was attempted to map lithologies but could not distinguish
fine shifts in the center wavelengths of spectral features
indicative of different compositional units and was
overwhelmed by differences in slope and iron oxide
associations. Combinations of spectral parameters tuned to
the features of interest proved most successful at
distinguishing the lithologies present here.

Figure 1. a) Reflectance spectra of some lithologies present at
the investigated outcrops labeled with the spectral
interpretation, band centers (in µm), and band assignments.
Zones of atmospheric absorption have been partially masked,
and the VNIR portion of each spectrum was smoothed with a
moving average. b) Library spectra from the USGS library [24].
Band assignments are from [5], [21], [23], [25].

Figure 2. a) Approximate true color composite image of a portion of an image of the Mahogany formation. b) Approximate true color
image with the strength of the 1.725 µm absorption feature that indicates organic material overlain. Data are only shown where there
were not strong indications of other minerals (e.g., gypsum). Vegetation, the darkest shadows, and the calibration targets have been
masked in the BD1725 overlay.

Figure 3. a) Approximate true color composite image of Condo section sedimentary strata. The dark layers near the top are Mahogany
Formation. b) Spectral parameter image with legend shown to the right. Vegetation has been masked. c) Stratigraphy of the outcrop
inferred from imaging spectroscopy with colors corresponding to the legend and (b). Gypsum occurs in enriched lenses and/or
weathering products. d) Stratigraphy from [2] created with traditional sedimentology field methods. Blue zones have higher organic
content, and yellow zones have lower organic content. See [2] for additional information about colors and symbols. Dashed lines show
approximate correlations between (c) and (d) strata.

4. RESULTS
The following lithologies were identified through
spectroscopy (Fig. 1): gypsum, mixed Fe/Mg/Al-bearing
phyllosilicates including smectites and illite, Fe3+-oxides,
calcite, dolomite, Si-OH bearing materials, and lithologies
with high organic content (oil shales) (e.g., [21]–[23]).
Mineral identifications through spectroscopy are consistent

with the literature from prior geologic mapping [2] with the
exception of gypsum, which was not identified previously
and seems to occur as weathering products or in enriched
lenses. The oil shales (bottom spectrum in Fig. 1a) have
spectra characterized by an absorption feature at 1.725 µm
and a steep drop in reflectance followed by multiple
absorption features at 2.30 µm. The relatively strong feature
at 1.725 µm has previously been attributed to overlapping C-

H stretching overtones and combination tones [5]. The
absorption features longward of 2.30 µm are due to
combinations of C-H bending and stretching fundamentals
[5]. Absorptions at ~1.7 µm and ~2.3 µm also occur in
gypsum and carbonates or Fe/Mg phyllosilicates,
respectively; however, the spectral signature of organics can
be separated by the co-occurrence of the features, the
slightly different central position of the 1.725 µm feature
(vs. 1.75 µm in gypsum), and a strongly downward sloping
reflectance in VNIR wavelengths.
Most of the in situ rocks of the Mahogany zone have
spectra dominated by absorption features due to organics
(Fig. 2), though occasional layers or ledges of other phases,
mostly carbonates (calcite and dolomite), gypsum, and
mixed Fe/Mg/Al-bearing clays, are present. Mapping the
strength of the 1.725 µm C-H absorption feature shows
layers with higher inferred organic content (reds and yellows
in Fig. 2b). Mapping the larger-scale Condo outcrop with its
>100 m of sedimentary rocks exposed in the section (Fig. 3),
quartz- and silica-rich lithologies such as sandstone or
aluminum phyllosilicate-rich mudstones generally dominate
spectrally in the bottom portion of the outcrop whereas
carbonate-rich units (limestone and dolostone) and organicrich oil shales characterize the upper portion.
5. DISCUSSION
These ground-based imaging spectroscopy analyses fill a
gap in scale between orbital and laboratory imaging
spectroscopy measurements of similar materials [6]–[10]
and provide the advantage of mapping the types of vertical
exposures commonly seen in field settings that are difficult
or impossible to map from airborne platforms. The inferred
stratigraphy from imaging spectroscopy here (Fig. 3c)
compares well with the sequence stratigraphy work of [2]
using traditional sedimentary and core analysis techniques
(Fig. 3d) and adds additional data on the variation in
mineralogy of the strata around the organic-rich zones. In
addition, the depositional environments and changing
environmental conditions that led to the preservation of
abundant organic matter can be inferred from these data by
analyses of the sequence stratigraphy of siliciclastic- and
carbonate-rich facies associated with the oil shales. At a
broad scale, there is a transition from spectra consistent with
siliciclastic material likely fluvial in origin to carbonates and
organics (lacustrine), while at higher resolution alternations
between siliciclastic and carbonate layers are present. These
results are consistent with interpretations by [2] of a
deepening lake in the Uinta Basin lowering siliciclastic input
and leading to the generation and preservation of carbonate
and organic-rich rocks higher in the section.

6. CONCLUSIONS
Imaging spectroscopy of Green River Formation
sedimentary rocks containing oil shale strata successfully
identifies and maps organic-rich oil shales as well as
carbonates, phyllosilicates, gypsum, and ferric oxide
minerals and provides the ability to do sequence
stratigraphy. Mapping locations of oil shales helps remotely
identify this potential resource, and lithologic discrimination
provides insights into the creation of these organic-rich
shales. Collectively, the data indicate ground-based imaging
spectroscopy is a powerful new tool for sedimentary
sequence stratigraphy on Earth and other planets (e.g.,
Mars).
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